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CHRISTIAN CHURCH

DEBT TO BE PAID

MINISTER SAYS WORK IS
PUOGUKSS1XO SATISFACTORILY

Jcv. Holmes to ,jx ICvan-listi- c

Work at Colfax, Wnsli.
Intercuting Stiikiii From Pulpit at
SuiKluy Morning KervlcvH.

Services at the Christian church
yesterday In the morning, Bhowed a
healthy Interest, as there was not only

a Blight increase at the Bible school,
lut a better attenifcinlce at the
preaching service as well. Owing to
the union service' at the Methodist
church In connection with the Men
and Religion Forward Movement, no
preaching service was held in the
evening. Mr. Holmes announced
splendid progress as being made in
providing for the debt on the church,
saying that In the judgment of both
local people and those interested
without, the unexpected and unusual
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work had been practi-
cally assuring final success In the
debt raising campaign. Mr. Holmes
is go'ng tomorrow to Colfax, Wash.,
whpfA ho will pnirnpa In evangelistic
services for some time but he hopes
Incidentally to find some new menus
for the 'Pendleton work.

Taking a text from an experience
In the History of Israel where it is
noted the Jehu, taking . definite aim,
and drawing his bow with his full
strength, rid God's chosen people of
nn nf her most dissolute killes. He
declared that the supremacy of our
army and nuvy Is due to tne accurate
aim of our gunners, and that our
success In life depends on our form-
ing a definite plan and then bending
every effort to its accomplishment.

Mr. Holmes stated that the na-

tive, or inherited abilities, and every
one Is given some talent, have much
to do with our course in life, but
nature brings no perfect gifts, and
God has ordained that strength and
beauty, with success, shall come only
through valllant exercise. Careful
preparation is therefore necessary in
order that the best results may be
obtained. However latent talents are
often covered up by local environment
until some crisis calls them forth.
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S. S. S. is the one and onlv reliable and certain cure for Contatrious
Blood Poison. This claim is not based on the treatment of a few cases of
the disease, here and there, but its success extends over a period of more
than forty years, during which time thousands upon thousands have found a
cure by the use of this great vegetable remedy. S. S. S. is first of all, an abso-
lutely perfect blood purifier, able to go down into the blood and remove every
particle of the virus of Contagious lilood Poison. It cleanses and purifies the
circulation, and in this way removes the cause of the trouble. Then nature,
assisted by a rich, healthy blood supply, quickly renovates and renews the
system, while the symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat, skin eruptions,
discolored splotches, falling hair, sores and ulcers, etc., disappear, leaving
the body entirely free from the effects of this insidious poison. When S. S. S.
has thoroughly cleansed and purified the circulation there is no danger of
any future outbreak ;the blood is pure and the cause of the disease entirely
removed. Home Treatment Book containing many valuable and helpful
suggestions for those whoare curing themselves with S. S. S., and any medical
advice desired sent free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA, GA.

A SNAP FOR $2500.00
7 room modern house, atone cellar, barn, wood shed, bath,

toilet, shade and fruit trees, 2 block ground.
Call at once as bargains of this character can't last. Must ae

It to appreciate It.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
83.

Other Property of Every Description.
Money to Loan on City and County Realty.

Known For

First National Sank
PENDLETON, OREGON

ESTABLISHED 1882
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117 E. Court Street.

Its Strength

$2,500,000.00

OLDEST AND
NATIONAL BANK IN THE STATE

OF PORTLAND

the World Over
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OUTSIDE

THIS WINTER

its splendid hostelrles. Its varied
attractions, its fine beaches, hot
springs and plensure resorts all these

be reached with ease by the

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad
& Navigation Co. and

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
"Road of a Thousand Wonders."

$56.00
Portland to Los Angcloa and Return

With correspondingly low fares from
O.-- R. & N. points, good six

months with stopovers going and re-

turning within limit. Handsomely Il-

lustrated literature will be supplied
upon application to any of our agents,

address: WM. McMCRRAY,
rsen Pass, Agent.,

Portland. Ore.
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But for the turmoil In France, w
would have had no Napoleon; ha
not British tvrannv become unbear
able, we would have had no Wash-
ington. The civil war unveiled botli
fjrnnd and while thn curse o:
slavery cava us Lincoln. tJ

But, having discovered your "tal-
ent" and having made a careful sur-
vey of your opportunity, very care-
ful preparation should be made be-

fore attempting the task chosen. The
preparation must not be of a super-
ficial character. We must distin-
guish between glitter and the real
gold, between reputation and char-
acter, between the noble man and the
nobleman. Appearance must not be
taken for culture nor university de-

grees for the ability to do real things.
Around the banquet table of many
a graduating class are to be found a
goodly number of young men and
young women that do not know now
to make the fiber, to say nothing of
the elegant design of the aamask
linen cloth that adorns the table.
Few of them understand the process
hv whlrh the beautiful cut elass bowl
that holds their flowers or could even
contribute toward the making of the
knives and forks with which they eat.
They know nothing of the making of
the beautiful transparent china or
hand-painte- d pottery from Trenton.
Kven the Turkish carnet. the drap
eries, ana possibly the chairs on which
they 6it are beyond them. They may
'be "Bachelors of Art" or "Masters of
Art," on "sheep-skin- " but It Is worth
for more to the world to be the real
master of some one of these arts by
which products' are put into the
hands of men.

Havlne settled your "aim in life, '

and having prepared for Its accom
plishment, It then becomes necessary
to bend every nerve, strain every
muscle, and expend every ounce of
energy, if need be, to its accomplish
ment. Paul said. "This one thing I

do," and "I press toward the mark."
It is as necessary for one to have a
definite aim as it U for the ship to
have a rudder, but success may not
come short of the very best endeavor.
Mr. Holmes then told of how he was'not t0 become a mere "job holder,
Impressed as a high school student by but to adopt a worthy program and
the quotation given by his teacher, then Htrive toward its accomplish- -

iii mi urAiuvii ui juulii, uric
reserves a bright manhood, there is
no such word as fall," and of how he
adonted a motto seen in the school
room of a friend. "Succeed or die"
and declared that whatever success
nau uuenaeu nis pat--t ui n, h wuaig remedy ana a saie guaiu us"11101
largely due to a dogged perslstance this. h declared that Christian love
that overcame whatever difficulties
that came In the way. He appealed

.
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Every Household In Pendleton Should
IT ww.ar TlAMf UM Of I T I

The back rches be'cTu.7 the kid- -
neys are u"ucu.Help the kidneys with their work,

The back will ache no more.
Lots of Proof that Doan's Kidney

I

Pills do this. i

It's the best proof, for it come,
from Pendleton- -

D. J. Morrow. 517 Marie street,
Pendleton, Oregon, says: "For about
three months I had backache' and if
I did work that required stooping,
sharp twinges darted througn my
ininn nnn over mv rleht kidney. Tne
secretions from my kidneys were un
natural and irregular in passage ana
pains me Intensely when being; void
ed. On n. friend's advice. I usea
Doan's Kidney Pills and they correct
ed my trouble. I gladly give this
DreDaration my endorssment.

For sale bv all dealers. Price 60
rents. Foster-Milbuf- n Co.. Buffalo
N. T.. sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

DON'T BURN UP YOUR

HOME

TO KEEP YOUR WATER
PIPES FROM FREEZING,

Consult a plumbing estab-
lishment that handles no side
lines, but Instead makes a
specialty of careful, proper and
sanitary plumbing and you'll
save enough In one year on
your fuel bill, to pay for the
plumbing.

It is not necessary to keep
vour home hat nnd uncomfort
able if your plumbing is done
right.

We'll bo pleased to figure
with you.

Beddow& Miller
rcmlleton's Exclusive Plumbers

Court and Garden Sts.
Phone Black 8556

CHICHESTER S PILLS
htht-trr- i IMomond TtrdAI'lIU In Kri ftnd Uold mcullkVb.M, raid with Hlu
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HERE IS A REAL

DYSPEPSIA E

NO SOURNESS, GAS OR
DYSPEPSIA IN FIVE MINUTES

A IJttlo Dlapcpelii Now Will Make
Your Out of Order Stomach twi
l ine Dlts All Your Food, Leav-
ing Nothing to Ferment and Sour.

The question as to how long you
are going to continue a sufferer from
indigestion, dyspepsia or out of or-

der . stomach is merely a matter of

how soon you begin taking some D'a.-pepsi- n.

If your stomach Is lacking In di-

gestive power, why not help the
Htomnh to do Its work, not with
dra.-tl- c drugs, but a
of digestive agents, such as are nat-

urally at work in the Btomach. ;

People with weak stomachs should
take a little Diapepsin occasionally,
and tnerp. w 111 be no more indiges
tion nn fppiinir like a lumD of lead
in the stomach, no heartburn, sour
risings, gas on stomach or belching
nf undieested fool, headaches, dizzi
ness or sick stomach, and, besides,
what you eat will not ferment and
poison your breath with nauseous
odors. All these symptoms resulting
from a sour, er stomach
and dyspepsia are generally relieved
in five minutes after taking a mue
Dlnnpnsln

nn vnit, lr112el.it and get a 50- - city
ront rasp, of Pane's Diapepsin now sells
and you wl 1 always go to the table
wUh a hearty appetite, and what you

eat will taste good, because your
stomach and intestines will be clean dent
and fresh, and you will know there
ara not eoine to be any more baa
nVhtj nnn miserable days for you
They freshen you and make you feel
like life is worth living.

, ,ha vmme neonle of his audience

ment until tney cuum wcai vm

tors crown. In closing he cautioned
them however, of the danger of so

kenHinir overv effort toward the do- -

ng 0f one thing that the life should
become narrow and d. As

Was the only one secure. Love your
Work, but love Christ above your
work. Beyond your supreme aim in
ifp. make the service 01 imriHt, ine
minrpm. aim for eternity. What for

lm , ,if let thls gUpreme
'- -e be your motive.

, .a neavy com m u .u..B "- -
expected to cure Itself has been the
starting point in many cases of ois
ease that ended fatally. The sensible
couwe is to take frequent doses of
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP.
it rhecka the progress of the disora
er and assists nature 10 restore nor-

mal conditions. Price 25c, 50c and
II. 0(1 ner bottle. Sold by A. C

Koeppen & Bros. T

CALL FOR BIDS.

vnfi l, horehv eiven that sealed
bids will be received at the office of

the recorder of The C:ty of Pendle-
ton, Oregon, for a fire alarm system
In nrenrdanee with specifications now

on file with said recorder; said sys
tem embraces, amongst other tnings,
tUa fr,llnainor

nno tvrr rtrrnlt automatic storage
hnHorv rnntrolllne switchboard of

modern improvementvery latost ..""'.": Umade or MMP' - '
rmi mm

. . . . - .
f n n nnnin no rpp Hier I

One six inch gong; also one circuit
rptiiater for two circuits.

Twenty alarm box- -
- i'

Also one 1000 pound....bell-met- al fire
I

bell Installed in city hall tower, ana
one automatic sinning macnnw - -

i . v. : . ! rt,,, ,Viz full tone I

puuie oi uiiiiiiib
of such bell.

Alssn one fire alarm whistle, at- -
-- " - - I

monsinna e'eht inch, to have tWO-in-

Lupply Pipe and one air tank large I

enough to supply me wnisue. "

erne automatic air pump to keep air
in the tank at working pressure.

(The Common council or ine tuy
of Pendleton aforesaid reserves the
right to select the bell or the whistle... - -- 1 i. tnaDove cauea ior, i us

...... -- ., . rr-- nlinrf.Une moior gcut-iuiu-i d
iing oanei w. .. ... f

Bidders are to bid per mue on
lino nnstrnotion installed complete, 1

all labor and material In
cluding that for fire alarm boxes; suc- -

xnuftii h dder to take ln pari puy- -

inr.nt mnterial already in use in
Pendleton not needed by the city in

the new system.
ah nf the shove apparatus and ma

torinl must comnlv with the require
nmnta of the Board of tire 3r:
writers of the Pacific Coast;

iv,in. nllo.i for ln the soecifica- -
n.-.- . v.!r.i, rnvor a patented article!
choii Vinr nr nrevont any one from..... . r. . I .. i. annointnaDiumng wno c;m mi man oi-o.-i-- "

tiiot win nerform the same functions
equally well.

All bids must be aaaressea to me
Mayor and Common Council of The

Pend'.eton, Oregon, ana musi
belled on or before 5 o'clock P.

corder of said city at his office; bids
will be opened by the common coun- -

ell of the city at its regular meeung
to be held February 14. in . in tne
council room at-th- e City Han oi tne... I

city at 7:30 o clock p m.
A certified check or live per cem

nf fhA hid w 11 be reauired to nc- -

pomnnnv each bid. check to be made
payable to the Mayor of Tne y oi
Pundifiton and drawn on some bank
of Pendleton, Oregon, as evidence oi
criri.1 fnith.

The City of Pendleton reserves tne
richt in reloct anv and all bids.

Dated at Pendleton this 2nd day or
February, 1912.

TIIOS. FITZ GEKALU,
Recorder of the City of Pendleton.

For Sale Umatilla County

Maps at E. O. Office.

I Wan
WANTED.

HAIR WORK MADAM KENNEDY
has opened up her hair parlors sec-

ond door from depot, Athena, Ore.,
and H prepared to make any kind
of hair goods from combings; also
the best line of switches, puffs,
wigs, topas, for sale. Everything
strictly guaranteed.

EGGS from all leading varieties
standard bred poultry, express pre-

paid, 12 00. Write for circular.
Simpson's Pheasant Farm, Cor-valll- s,

Oregon.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry
Work done with especial care
Phone Red 2621.

Classified
INSURANCE AND IiAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to an

lands in Umatilla county. Loans on

and farm property. Buys ana
all kinds of real estate. Does

nii brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non C.

residents. Write fire, life and acci
ofinsurance. References, any

bank In Pendleton.
JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and acciaeni insur

ance agents. New location, 816 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE. THOMPSON
street, Carney & Braaiey, noy.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line in connec
tion. "Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY on

for county court, circuit
court, Justice court, real estate, etc.,

sale at East uregoman um

FRATERNAIi ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 62
M.. meets the

first and third Mondays of
nn.h All visiting Dremren

are Invited.'

TAvtrvN TjODGE NO. 4,

K. of P., meets every Mon-Aa- it

Avenlnir in I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor- -

nin invited to attena
. . tr

A TPSt. C. CI . W. "
R. S,

.r,-rr?rr- a mVTRALTORS. ETC
lAW - m
D. A. MAY,

Builder. Estimates furnwnea "
kinds of masonry, cemew

Phone black 3786.stone walls, etc.
or Oregonian office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

DiTffB FUNERAL DIJOHN
.n licensed embalmer.rector

toffica. Funeral parlor" "V"" calls responded to
,t,v,q main 75.mav or niKui.J

AUCTIONEER.

rm. n 13. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK.... n.ra ,,trr,oor Athena, uresuu.
erence First National Bank of Athena

i Wflolnn h armana farmers
saies a 8pei--""-- j'

SECOND-IL1N- D DEALERS.
rj?r " " vTr t tpt tm xt.WIT L'TUIIHI .H, If riUUAk ' '

10 . ', . rnoh nald
, rTh nd goods bought.

Cheapest piace ln Pfcndleton to buy

v. rourt street. Phone
Black S171.

RESTAURANTS.

vnnni.KSnurvi MHS A mA.ii i.v -
-

oVinn aliev. Ung U. vjucj, kk" .r I in rear
At the oia sxanu,
of Tallman Drug w.

East Oregonian by carrier. 65c per
month.

1HYSICLNS.

H. S. GARFIELD. M. U., liuiu-- -

.v,i- - rvalrlnn ana surgeon. .'- -

uaLt.iu -
f..AA nirvz-te- . Telephone: Oftlce

black 3411; residence, red 2633.
.Ld t.vW Tf. RL.AKESLEE, CHHO- -

i ,ni nprvnus diseases, and dis- -

nr women. X-ra- y and Electro'
. .. -- ..a. l.ill9lTicr pnmer

theraputics. juaa
M.in ond rmirt streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 554.
- .... .

DENTISTS

,3Gb DENTIST

Main 73.
- . CARDS. INVITATIONS

nouncements. embossed- . l)Uslne8S 8tatlonery. ete
of ore--

VOV IHIPAI HLV1KO - .

j samples.-

An Enterprise Worthy of Your
Patronage.

Prompt. Exclusive. Reliable.

Taxicab Service
DAY AND NIGHT.

Stand at Hotel St. George.
Fare 25 Conts to Any Part of

the City.
The Only te Convey-

ance ln Pendleton.
Phone Main 12.

JOSEPH N. BOHL, Prop.

Ads. E
WANTED Continued.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAOAZINES. IB

you want to subscribe to maganlzet
or newspapers In the United States

r Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST OR.E-GOMA- N

the net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have It sent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONIAN, In remitting you can
deduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address, EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendleton,
Oregon.

Directory
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATM
Stock Inspector. Office at Koeip- -

pen's Drug Store. Phone Main 411.
Residence, SIS East Court street.
Res. Phone Main 59.

W. LASSEN, M. D. V, GRAXKJ- -
ate of McKlllip Veterinary College

Chicago. Office phone Main St.
Res. 616 Bush St, phone Main 27.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American Nation)

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE. ATTORNEY A.1
law. Office in Despaln building.

R. J. SLATER. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Despain Dunaing.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In rear of America

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY A.X

law. Office over Taylor Hardware
Company.

LOWELL A WINTER. ATTORNEY!
and consuiiors at law. urnce u

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms S and 4 Smlta-Crawfo- rd

building.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNHY
at law. Office in Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice ln all state.

and federal courts. Rooms 1. 2. kV

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE, ATTOR- -
neys at law. Office ln Despaln.

bulldlne.

Very thin sheets of the metal alum-
inum are now used for wall covering-i-

place of copper.

PnrnrriA rnn Afford tfl lnilff-n- h A.

plundered the people of half a billion
or so.

"She is Waiting' '

AXT
'.-.-. XTi '.

V A JA- - e- AmL. it

8
and so are those she U waiting
on. And mind you, a good
high-ba- ll is well worth wnltlng
for. Good, pure, wholesome
Rye Whiskey, like the brands
we are now selling, will make
one wait patiently, but enjoy
the when the llijuid arrives

cool, comforting, and refresh-
ing. If you are a high-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
Bplendld Whiskey of ours. To-w- ill

always want that brand
afterwards. And the price will
satisfy you, too.

TheOlympiaBar
Phone Main 1S8

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 177.

PETERS & MORRISON, Prop.
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